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Selected As A Belt All Rotnid -/Csatuay Coaimafty iqrfrvpspet
United Press International IN OUR 83rd YEAR
Mrs. Finkbine Gets Abortion;
* Damage From Drug Is Reported
wrocKnohm ion —Mn. Shiferri.
Finktene today .succoostally un-
derwent an abortion to lose the
baby she feared had been deform-
ed by the drug thalidomide. A
!hurt time later her husband soakt
an e tea m na t Ion disc-hoed deform -
O aties in the unborn ohild.
Mrs. Finklaine, who came here
for the operation from her borne
in Phoenix, Ariz., where Ale was
unable to obtain a legal abortion.
was in s-atisfaetory condition at
Caroline Hospital.. The operation
was reported to have been "ono
Her husband, Robert Finkbioe
said physicians had told tint the
foetus showed clear signs of dam-
Irge.
"Now we know," he said. "Now
we know beyond any doubt that
we were right in trasioting on
abortion."
The hospital reported Mrs. Fink-
bine war " ret41.33g comfortably but
is very tired."
-The operation looted 45 minutes,
the oitareco said. The name of the
doctor who performed it was not
diorlosed.
The !surgery marked the sue-
ceoatul end to a month-long fight
by the 30-year old Phoenix; Ariz.,
mother of Our and her mshool-
teacher husband to win the legal
abortion. She was denied a legal
alaeortion in the United States..
Mrs. Finkbipe entered the hos-




Mrs Joe Baker Littleton was
elected president of the Woman's
w Democratic Club last night in a
meeting at the Murray Woman's
Club House. a
Other officersliwere also elect-
ed for a term of two years. Nam-
ed were- -Ws: •Jatites Lassiter.
vice-president; Mrs. Paschall West,
secretary; and Mrs. Hobert Young,
treasurer.
Mrs., Littleton expressed her
desire for the cooperation of the
entire membership so that the
club could execute a more active
program of work.
Chairman of various committees
were appointed to aid in carry-
ing out the work of the club.
Chairmen are Mrs, Jo Roberts,
membership; Mrs. George Hart.
teacher membership; and Mrs.
Marian Potts, publicity. -,
Mrs. Josephine Poyner of May-
field was a special guest of the
o club. Mrs. Poyner is District One
director for Women's Democratic
Club. She made an inspiring talk
before the group of women and
discussed ways In which women
could serve the Democrat pa
on a local level.
The next meeting will e held
on October 9 at the omen's
Club -House.
• Court Of ,i‘nor To
Be Hejd'On Monday
Bo/Scout Troop 77 opon.sered
bovine First Chrisitian Church will
-s&ild. a Court of Honor Monday
night at the church beginning at
7:30 ('clock.





Friday High  es
Friday Low .....  58
7:1.5. Today  67
• Western Kentucky — Mostly
sunny an mild today. High in
mid Ms. litrtly cloudy and warm-
er toni6t and Sunday. Widely
scattered thundershowers likely
Sunday afternoon. Low tonight in
low (30s. High Sunday in upper
80s.









Huntington, W. Va., 57
_
while dixtoto made preparations.
Swedish newspapers praised the
government for granting permis-
sion to the former television per-
former from Phoenix, Ariz., to
have the abortion. She requested
it because she had taken thalido-
mide, which has *been blamed for
causing deformities in new-born
babies.
Her husband waited at the hos-
pital while the surgery was per-
yrm ed
"This certainly lifts a heavy
load off my mind," he
A medacal si tare said Mrs.
FinkbineO convalescence will be
as long as after a normal birth.
She pribably will be dioshorged
Shim- the hosioital late -next week.-
"Sherri and I plan to go home
ki Paris," • Finkbine said. "She
certainly needs a rest and we
might spend a few cloys in Paris.
However, we have no definite
plans yet."
Mrs. Pirikbine wept for joy Fri-
day after the state medical board
decided to approve the abortion.
The 'board .granted permission on
the ground that worry over the
possibility of ea deformed baby
might cause her to have a mental
breakdown.
- The newspaper-Stockholms Tid-
ningen Sod ''the happy ending of
the Finktsine case will be noted
all over the world."
It added that reaction probably
will vary from country to country
because many nations "have an-
other position on abort on than
the one expreosed by the humane
Swedish abortion Jaw." •
Ms. Finkbine was reported Fri-
day'hive enitorect Caroline Hos-
pital for the operation, but her
denied this later. He said
he w odd not diockee his wife's
whereabouts wail alter the aloof--
Medical sources sad Mrs. Fink-
bine. now M her 13th week of
preonancy, did not face major
surgery. She was unable to obtain
permission for a legal abortion in
the United States
Finkbine, a Phoenix College
football tremor arid history tesich-
, mid io arr.scverto ernics irrthe
United States that -we never sold
it (abortion) was right for other
people but it is right for its."
He told a news conference thet
he had received offers for illegal
abortions in the United States,
but had rejected them because
"we never wanted to do anything
illegal"




The Murray Girl Scout Council
has sent Janice Thornton to the
National Little Roundup at Camp
Tiber Hill, Hamilton, Ohio. She
went to Paducsoh where she joined
six gOls from Bear Creek Council.
The group will be gone for two
weeks.
Janice is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hal Thornton.
Murray Hospital)
Census - Adult  49
Cenous - Nursery  10
---o-Acittli Beds .. i2W5
Patents admitted  3
_Patients dismissed  3
New Citizens  0
Pati•nts admitted from Wednes-
day 1000 a.m. to Friday 8:30 a.m.
Mrs. Boyd harm, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Larry %Mono and baby boy, Rt.
5, Benton; Mrs. 011ie Cain, 901
Olive: Master Thomas Higgines, 208
Aoh; Mrs. Mavis Morris, 812 Olive;
Peyton Nance. Rt. 1, Buchanan,
Tenn.; Mios Brenda Adorns. 108
North 12tht Mrs Eddie Wh:te, 401
North 2nd; Rev. Harry Myers, B is
144; Mrs. Billy Mitchel, lit. 1;
Franklin Burnett McDaniel, Rt.
1; Miss Kay Ezell, Rt. 1, Master
Cerl Hosford, 1401 Vine
Patients dismissed ,from Wednes-
day 10:00 a.m. to Friday 8:30 a.m.
Odell Williams, Rt. 3: Raymond
King, 315 Irvan: Miss Debra Wic-
ker, Rt 1, Hazel; Mrs. Harney
Darnell, Rt 2, Kirksey; Mrs. Har-
old Stone and baby boy, Rt. 3.
Bensons Mrs. Arthur Brannon, Rt.
3. Puryear, 'Penn ; Clayton Adams.
Rt 2, Farrninot 41: Mite Susan
Jeffrey, Suzzaet Blvd.; Mrs. Rorsaid
- 390 W. Sets, Iiimailan
Master Thomas Higgins, 208 Ash;
Mrs. Nelson Banks. 209 N. Ohorry;
Owen Jenni n g es. Maury City,
Tenn ; ,Ruel Clerk. Box 27, Hazel;
Charles Thompson, Rt. I. Benton:
Mrs. Gene Starks, RI, 1, Alnico
Mrs Bobby Byers and baby girl,
Box 121, Hazel: Mrs Clyde Koons
and babt- boy. Grand Ttivers;Mtts.
W Coleman and baby boy.
Rt. 2, Mrs. FAA* C*.k, Rt. 1
Dexter: Mrs Johnos•Mornas, Rt.
3. Cadiz; Ocus„ Swift, 505 Vine:
Mr os Vicki K.-theists, 1511 Johnson
Blvd.;' Njzsti Kelsey Rule, Rts I.
Kirk. Mrs. Clatio Reed, Rt. 1.
Benton; Mrs. Charles Conley and
'by girt. RS. 7, Benton,
K. Uses 01.14 Celebration
To Make 'New Berlin Demands
By R6 BERT J. KORENGOLD
,Zuriltre Pro. I terms lona I
,2010SCOW (UPI. — Soviet Pre-
-Mier Nikita Khirtonetrey today
said that a German peace treaty
must be signed and the Western
occupation forces removed from
Berlin.
To in,'sire world peace, Khrusti-
chi •V said in a speech in Red
Square, "first of all 11 is fieceoosary
to do away with the vestiges of
the second World Wars to sign 3
German peace treaty."
"Among the ripe but unsulved
mternational toublerros," Khrosh-
Chev said, was what he called the
urgent problem of Germany.
."The occupation regime in West
Berlin," be said, moot be "liqui-
dated" on the is of the signing
of a Gagnon peace treaty...
"NATO wor bases, in West • Ber-
lin" would oleo have to be liqui-
dated he said and Western troops
withdrawn from the city.
He oak] Ow Soviet Union would
"agree temporarily to the site).
there I in Berlin) of troops under
United Nations atiOpicess."
"But we csionnot agree that these
trooto intro-lured there should be
of the aggressive NATO alliance,"
he said.
The premier set no time limit
for !tiering a peace treaty. His
categoric refusal to permit any
NATO troops in West Berlin, even
under Untied Datitinins flag. was a
sharp switch from the protozoal he
himself put forward here lest
month at a world conference on
(tournament .
At that time he said the Soviet
Union would be willing to have a
joint NATO-Warsaw pact force in
Weot Berlin comprised of troops
From Commurilot Poland and
Crecioolovakia and either Den-
mark anotallorvisay or Belgium and
Ho I land,
Khrusehchey spoke at a Red
Square celebration honoring the
Soviet "spitre twino•' after their
triumphoutt arrival in Moscow to-
day.
Khririliehey kissed both men em
the minith in Rusean kishion as
d i d President Leonid Brezhney
and . Presidium members Anaotis
Mikyart Frol Koskiv and Adexei
Kosygio.
_ The staeartion - tanned premier
greeted Maj. Ancirion Nikolayev
and Lt. Col, Pavel Popovich lik.-
loot sons when they arrived at
VI-solo-no Airport aboard an 11.18
turbo-prop transport.
As soon as Popnvieh _received
his ceremonial bugs . on bait
cheeks from Khrushcher, he lung-
ed for his 6-year old daughter.
Natastha, and swooped her up in
the air to kiss her.
Then he turned to his 31-year
old wife. Marina, and warmly
hugged her.
Nikolayev, who is a berth-tor,
kisaed his kerchiefed mother amid
frenzied applause and cheering
from the airport crowd.
Massive floral tributes were
brought forward for the two men
who carried them to open ears
waiting for the triumphant drive
to Red Square,
A crowd of Several thousand
same out to the airport to greet
Inc astronauts. Huge portraits of
the two men, Khrushchey,
Lenin and other Soviet "great:"
hung above the crowd. ,
The two cosmonauts. di . in
neatly pressed air force uniforms
with stiff shoulder boards. report-
ed "mission completed" when they
fist greeted Khrusewbev.
Vogel Not To Run
For Governor
KNOXVILLE Tenn. — Brig.
Gen. Herbert D. Vogel, a Republi-
can and former chairman of the
Tennessee Valley Authority's board
of directors, Friday refused to
run for the Tennessee governor-
ship against Democratic nominee
Frank G. Clement.
Vogel, after meeting with GOP
officials, said he had derided to
stay out of politics because of a
"consuming desire for a private
life of my own."
Maryville attorney Ilubert Patty
35. won the Republican guberna-
torial nomination in the Aug. 2
primary but had agreed to step
aside if Vogel fvould make the
race.
Vogel, a native of Chelsea, Mich,
was appointed to the TVA post
by President Eisenhower in I9M.
He resigned- earlier- this year to
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1 City Gives Approval To Hospital
Low Bidder; Now Need County OK
Lion District Governor Furman
Lester, of Henderson, this week
announced Cabinet appointments
for tItie year in the Western Ken-
tucky District 43-K, Lions Interna-
tional. Oliver Van Meter, Hen-
derson is Cabinet Secretary.
Deputy District Governors in-
clude Region 1: Foad Homra,
Fulton, Ky.; Region 2: Joe Pat
James, Murray; Region 3: Howard
Curd, Owensboro; Region 4: Bob
Howard, Russellville.
International Counsellor Pat Op-
pman, Hopkinsville is Director of
Membership Development and EX.
tension assisted by James H
Henderson, and International
Counsellor W. C. Padon, Paducah.
Internatiohal Counsellor L. Al-
len Rhoacks, Henderson, is chair.
than of the Governors Honorary
Committee, which includes all In-
ternational Counsellors of the Dis-
trict.
Dr. Ellis Day, Whitesville, and
Jimmy Parrish, Russellville. are
43-K Trustees of the Kentucky
Eye Foundation.
International Counsellor S. Z.
Bernstein, Henderson, was appoint-
ed Public Relations Chairman.
Zone Chairman of the District
include: Ed Drysdale, Bardwell;
Glenn Kinney, Paducah; Steadman
Baker, Benton; Irvin Gilson, Eddy-
ville; Maurice Gallotway, Hender-
son; Thomas J. Nall, Sacramento;
Earl Reid, Beaver Dam; Harold
Birchvhistell, Hopkinsville; J. C.
McClendon. Russeltvil1e.
Governor Lester reported there
are currently 42 clubs in the
District 'with two or more addi-




Mr and Mrs J. I. Bosooll of
504 Meadow Lane announce the
birth of a daughter Jacquelyne
Ann, born August 15 and weigh-
ing seven pounds and eleven
ounces.
The Boswells have a fourteen
months old son David Randall.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rohwedder of Murray
and Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Boswell
of St. Louis, Missouri
Mrs. Boswell is the former Cla-
rice Rohwedder. Mr. Boswell is





• Assessments in the city and
County will be about one and
One-half million dollars more than
last year according to County
Tax Aoseossw - -Charles Haile. Hale-
said that assessments this year
total -$29,179,565.
This increase in assessments is
due to development of lake pro-
perty, the construction of new
homes aril business buildings,
and the high stock market on
January 1. No increase was made
in property aosessment, he said,
and the entire increase can be
attributed . to the above items.
Real estate is assessed as of
March 1 of each year, while au-
tomobiles. and intangibles are
asse, a, of January 1 of each
year.
Tax books were opened on Jan-
uars one and stayed open until
March 1, lisle continued. Taxes
will -be payable this fall.
Hale said that the Department
of Revenue checks the tax assess-
ments each year on , property
which is transferred and deter-
mines the ratfo for the Minimum
Foundation Program payments to
schools on this information.
The entire county has been
mapoed with most of it photo-
graphed also, which gives the tax
Oixssoer complete information a-
bout all property in the city and
county. With the new system in
effect, practically all property Is
assessed and very little if any es-
capes notice.
Otto Chester has been hired
by the tax assessor to aid in the
checking of property, take pic-
tures:stoat stealthier week -an main-
taining the system of keeping
track of all property in the city
and coUnty. Chester helped set
up the map program now in use
by the office and is familiar with
the program used in the office.
Mrs. Marilyn Herndon does gen-
eral office work in the text asses-
sor's office. Mrs. Eva Halt also
works part tune in the office
especially during nosh periods.
The office was enlarged several
years ago by constructing a large
basement room to house the
equipment used and to store maps
and other equipment. Hale said
that the moisture problem which
plagued the office for some time
has been solved. A trench was
dug around The inside of the
north wall of the room and a
sump pump was installed in the
northeast corner to remove water
which collects. The trench is
framed over to lick it and the
sump pump is beneath the floor.
The moisture apparently comes
from an old spring which causes
More difficulty during heavy rains.
Local Couple Visits
Silver Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Don Alley of Ha-
zel, were, recent visitors at Flor-
ida's Silver Springs.
They began their trip on Au-
gust 11th and planned to return
home August 18th after they tour-
ed other places of interest in the
state.
Family Picnic Will
Be Held By WOW
WOW Camps 728 and 592 will
hold family a picinc on Thursday
night August 23 at the city park
at 6:30.
The Mr. Woodman award will
be -presented at this picnic. Other
awards to he given are the Wo-
man of Woodcraft award and the
Outstanding i'itizen Award.
Bartieque and all the trimmings
will he furnished by Court 728
and Camp 502. _
Entertainment will also be pro-
vided.
NOW YOU KNOW
By Unite( Press International
The first motto put on a U. S
Coin was -"Mind Your Business."





To Be Tagged In Stateft Architect Recommends Tunnel
FRANK T Ky. OPE —
Approximatitly of Kentucky's
young men will be drafted into
sthe army in October. figures re-
leased Friday-by the Defense De-
partment indicated.
The monthly quota of 4.000 for
Osstober is the smallest since
March 1961.
Kentucky normally: furnishes -ap-
proximately 2 per cent of the na-
tional draft cniota. Quotas this year
have been running approximately





The executive council :if the
Colioway County High chapter of
the Future Homemakers of Amer-
k-a met Friday in the home eco-
nomics department of the ochnil
to discuss plans for the coming
year.
The meeting was called to order
and the opening ritual ,A3E3I kid by
the president. Shiley Futrell. The
officers diiscussed plans for the
formal and informal initiation of
new FHA members.
A committee if six members
and two officers was appointed to
complete the plans for the initia-
tion Shirley Futrell announced
that a report of the !Kate FHA
convention would be given est Mr
monthly meeting.
The meeting w a s adjourned






LOUISVILLE, Ky. OW -- Sam
Kelley, Murray and Jim Webber,
Mayfield, won their first state ti-
tles Friday in the opening round
of the Kentucky Skeet Champion-
Ono; here.
Kelley ,hit 91 of 100 targets to
capture the sub gauge title. Web-
ber shattered 96 of 100 clay birds
to win the small gauge champion-
ship. Competition in the annual
event continues through Sunday.
ANNOUNCED REPLACEMENT
WASHINGTON (UPS —The De-
fense Department cermouneed Fri-
day that on Army battle gnsin
will fly to Tolland next week
to replace the similar Osi Zed unit
there tray.
The new outfit, the lot Battl.‘
Group, 35th Infantry, -of -the 25,11
Division, will relieve the 1st Bat-
tle Group, 27th Infaritry. Known
its the Wolf Hiwrnds. the 27th In-
fantry unit was in Tolland last
May engaging in training when
the crisis blew up over Commu-
nist advances: arm en Laos toward
the Thai border. The nee was or-
desed to remain io Thailand,
Be Added To Firm's Base Bid
The City Council last night pass-
ed a resolution approving Hartz-
Kirkpatrick as the low bidder for
construction of the new Murray
Hospital. The firth was the ap-
parent low bidder when the bids
were opened at 2:00 p. m. on
Thursday
They had a base bid Of $1,398,-
386.
The council took its action after
City Attorney Wells Overbey read
a letter from Lee Potter Smith
and Associates. Architects, recom-
mending that the low bid of Hartz-
Kirkpatrick be accepted.
The architectual firm also re-
commended that alternate num-
ber 1. a tunnel from the present
hos-pital to the new hospital, be
accepted at the price of $6,500.
This will make the total construc-
tion cost of the hospital $1,404,-
886.
The architect also recommend-
ed that the other four alternates
not: be accepted. The other al-
ternates weressubstitutes from the
original specifications which would
have lowered the total cost of
construction. but which would not
have been as good as the original.
One of the four alternates was
the elimination of the south pa-
tient wing which would save $28,-
000 on constru(tion.
Bettina the firm is accepted As'
Itite-kinkleei they saget ak,o 1st,
approved by the Calloway Fi,cal
Court.
The council also approved the
payment o; $4,000 to the archi-
tect. This will bring payment to
the architect of $10.000 since a
$6.000 payment has already been
made.. Payment was made from
  .colLecte4. for the hospital
and .represents part of the total
charge of the architects.
A like payment will be made
by the county.
The council purchased a new
three-quarter ton truck last night
from Parker Motors for $1,772.95.
Taylor Motors also hid on the
truck and was high with a bid of
91,785 58. The truck will be used
by the Murray water and Sewer
system.
Charles Ryan appeared before
the council in regard to the new
street which is to be constructed
from the Hazel Highway iSouth
12th street) east to the New
Concord Road. No action was tak-
en. - -
Dr. Howard Titsworth and
Jetties C. Williams were reappoint-
ed for three year terms on the
Board of Zoning Adjustment.
South Fifth street from Syca-
more south to the Murray Drive'
In will be paved on the cost share
program. Residents on each side
of the street arid the city will
pay one-third each of the cost,
It was decided last night that
a chip and oil program for streets
will also he Made available. This
program involves the use of oil
and chat and will make a fairly
good street which, barring un-
usual weather conditions& will last
for several years.
This type of street will cost a
total of 60' per linear foot and
will he put down on the same
basis as the paving, with pro-
perty owners on each side of the
street paying onTthird and the
city paying one-third.
When, and if such streets are
paved with blacktop however, resi-
dents will participate on the re-
gular cost share basis as though
the street was gravel.
Mayor Ellis said the chip and
oil program would allow resh
dents to have a fairly decent
street at low cost, and would
eliminate the mud preiblem.
Street lights will be placed
on Pine between 5th. and 6th.
streets anti at 16th. and Poplar.
A letter of commendation for
City Police was read by Mayor
Holmes Ellis which was written
by a tourist from Champagne, •
Illinois. The tourist came through
Murray about midnight and was
given directions south by a police---
man in a patrol car. The letter
conwnended the policeman. who
was unnamed, and the police de. .
partment for their ,conduct and
willingness to -give help.
The meeting last night was
one of the shortest on record, last..




- Ben Childress. age 50, passed
away this morning at 12:30 fol-
lowing an extended illness. Death
came at the Murray Hospital.
lie is survived by his wife Mrs.
Clyde Fennel Childress of Dexter
route one; his mother-in-law, Mrs.,
Palace Fennel of Walnut street'
a son Van Wade Childress
Benton route five; two sides:
Mrs. Elton Nanney of Hardin
route one arid Mrs. Wilson Eo-
sgard of Paducah route five; ono,
brother Fort Childress of Dexter -
route one; and one grandson AiO
thon Childress.
He was a member of the Pales.
tine Methodist Church where the
funeral will ,be held on Sunday -
at 300 p. m. Rev. Hoyt Owen,
and Rey. Eurie Mathis and Rev. -
Chester Byrd will officiate.
Burial will be in the Palestine
cemetery.
Friends may call at the Mix
Churchill Funeral }tome until the.
funeral hour.
IN LOUISVILLE HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. N. Waggoner has been
in the Baptist Hospital in Louis'
ville for the past two weeks and
is expected to remain there until
the end of August. Her room
number is Room 170 tor those
who may Irish to write.
BACK GOES THE TEAR GAS—A West Berlin policeman throws an East German tear gas
bomb right back over that 1nfamoua wall near Wilhelmatrasse in one of the incidents
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OUR
TDE Kennedy Administration has made several concessions0
to the Soviet Union in an -effort to convince them of our
peaceful intentionsothe most recent at the risk of sthashing
.hi-partisan 'foreign policy and uniting Republicans of all fac-
tions.
, It, seem the nreseut crisis _was brought about by o_pro-
posal by, our delegate to the disarmament confevenc.e In Gen-
eva to etitour nuclear boinb detection centers, or listening
posts overseas, in half, thereby reducing them frOm480 to 40.
This proposal met with i.flat rejection by the Russian dele-
gate 'who would not even ask for.its consideration by leaders
at the Kremlin.
Our people are being as-sured that modern means of de-
tecting_ explueit one_ Attywbere 4)L' LS'  _.1 he' propeeal  into cinee 
the bi-partisaw_ foreign policy is founded on the Eisenhower
inspection privilege. Republicans, whether liberal, conservative
or moderate in their thinking, feel we need more information
before modifying it. -
---Our-militery,----ittstallaticens-Twerseas- -represent the %yea-
mentrof billions of dollars of the taxpayers' money and future'
earnings and these investment- were based on careful studies
by nvilitdry leaders on what we need for our OWil security and
that of--esur Western European allies.
We have shun n a willingness ever since
duce armaments. Indeed, we -did so to our
evidenced -in 1950 when cominunists invaded South Korea
and again last year when the Berlin Wall was built and we
were all  but ordered out of Berlin en irrty. 
If it is sale to reduce our nuclear tomb bases and listen-
ing posts overseas by fifty percent. and discontinue further
---tests.---in-the -atitiosphere atiti in space, why can't we jukt go
ahead and do it? Ha'. our I....hey always lee-en wrong and that'
of all militaristic nations that have passed .accay. as well as
those that threaten us today, been -right? I, it more expensive
• to wage war like we have always done, or to operate on a
war economy- all the tame Wee We are doing now for the lirsi
---Tiiiii-iiitAirThistory 1:-- • , -
- And if it is Stuart to-s-pend-- eighty. percent of our national
budget on past vtars or preparation fur future wars why do
we have to give our enemies full information about r-tria-
ments. including information on how to :split the atom, and
negotiate with them kr sufficient titpe'to develop weapons
they-think will enable them to btary,'Us like their leaders have
-sViaiiii to -do. . - - • -'' ., - -- - --‘:
Readers of United States News and World Report may
feel treirendous security in perusing diagranis and statistic•
in the current isi..te comparing weapons in our arsenal with
those of the Sei‘iet Union. but it makes one shudder to Aink
how .ea;5-,,i(eis for Russian diplomats to•mail a copy tu theic.
leaders -fur making con+arisons of their own that would cost
jitt'm untold million, to obtain otherwise. They- have a tre-
- mend 'u'. advantage, of course. -in knowing our "estimate" of
what they have i....a mere guess while they know figures on
what we hate are tille:'
ln a denearaio it have ii, learn how to give as well as
ta'..t. h-w. to cempremise on tem-essentials ti, make greater
-rrogres7.'but v. t' are never justified -in compromising %% hit
evil. ;floc can weerapect to overcome it by integrating with it.
Wt la,!iree on,- cause is right 'but it i•n't going to get, stronger
by giving in iicre.-. there. or any where. _If our own •Cienti•t-
11 helitee it i, -iite lot ii- I.. cut our oeerseas military install:t-















LET'S MAKE OWN RULES
Day to re-
sorrow as. was
Atid LT' for(-iL!,1 p-licv. •
VVW) WANIS 70 WAG PON A KIEFER S. 3,  tear old eh-
; 411 i on 4, T. , takes maii.ia bore kr" (my band
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Quotes From The. News
* UNITED PRES$ INTERNATIONAL
‘VASHINGTON - Sen. Stuart Symington. D-Mo., angri-
ly adjourning a bearing over objections of former Treasury
Secretary George Humphrey:
"Don't vou ever tell me as a United States senator what
I can do and cannot do.".. -
ALBANY, Ga. - Dr. W. G. Anderson, head of the deseg-
regationi,t Albany Nlovement, insisting the group's efforts
will continue although demonstrations have been put off:
"We don't want to conquer the city or beat it to its knees.
We just want our constitutional rights and opportunities."
STOCKHOLM Robert Finkbine, at a news conference
after his wife's plea for an abortion was approved by a state
medical board: - -
"We never said it (abortion) was right for other People
but it is right for us. We never wanted to do anything illegaha.
1 11NOTON - thief Postal Henry B. Montague,
who believes the $1.5 million Massachusetts .mail robbers
made a mistake in having a woman in on the job:
"We know from experience that a woman in a gang has
often caused its undoing."
Ten Years Ago Today
Approximately 50 FFA boys and their advisors judged
dairy cattle at the College Farm August 1st. E. S. Howton,
professor of agriculture at Murray State, was the judge,
•The two boys who were injured in an automobile-motor
scooter accident night before last are resting fairly-well at
the NItirray Hospital.
The annual Junior jersey Dairy Show. was held Friday
in front of the farm shop building on Murray' State College.
Bobby NIcDotigal was judged the best showman in the FF.-
division.
A move has been started to name the new science build-
ing it-Nrurray State after Mathaifit7Stnbb1efietd,
of the radio. Stubblefield was born and reared in Calloway
County.
20 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Times File
Up to last weekend slightly more than 10.000 lug; of
green wrapped tomatoes had been shipped from Murray, must
of them selling at a very good price.
Louhi,C. Ryan. Murray, is in training as a'radio techni-
cian at the Fayette County Vocational SchooL-Lexington.
Seventeen local-Alien have iinalified as air raid wardens
in Murray and. at a meeting Friday night were assigned vari-
ous parts ..of..ihe__city._.which_ they wilt NITA during air-raids
and blackouts. -
The Murray Rotary Club took in three new members last
a eels, Pogue Outland. Dr. W. F. Baker, and J. II. Shackelford.
30 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Times File
le!‘se Pasthali. sear 0/d Phnridenee Church, died Sunday.
nternieut was in the Oak -Gr.-ore Cemetery Monday afternoon.
Owen Barber has taken over the active management of
the National llotel.•Associated with him in the ownership
and manager!ebip is Gruver A. Don'ts of Paragould, Ark.
One of Murray's oldest and highest respected elderly
women, Mrs. Ann Grogan, died last Thursday at her home
on North Fourth Street. She was the oldest member of the
'First Christian Chnrch.
- -Mk-Faint Fainters Club of }laza. tinder' 'tile direction'
'of Prof. Frank Melton, will sponsor an all day picnic and




MIDDI-ESBORO, Ky. 1:11, -
Kentucky's newspaper editors, as
a greup, see the senatorial race
-Rios fall between US. Sen. Thrus-
ton B. Morton and Lt. Gin. Wilson
W. Weiht Jule about the way mast
peep'c do-it's a real horse race.
The Moldiest:hr., Daily News
asked 199 daily and weekly news-
papers in Kentucky O'hich they
thought aheld win =- Republican
M er Democrat Wyatt.
Of the 95 which answered. 44
said Martan-osand 44 said Ws-art.
The other seven couldn't deed?
Weekly newspapers gave a slight
edge •to 'Wyatt. 35 ti 33. But the
daily papers in the larger cern-
munities theught Morton %%hand be
the winner. 11 't • 9
Central Kentucky'  newspapers
gave the edge to Morton, 18-11.
but- rvirmally Democratic western
Kentucky saw Wyatt leading. by
the some erunt-18-11. And in
eastern- Kentucky. 13 editors gave
the nod to each caothdate.
Asked.torurrunent ..n their pr.•-
dietiens. the editors nave seideis
haryrng reas...ns
See Chandler Aid
Th f reeve' a M,n-tnn
victors generaiiv believed he ea -
perience and background weuld
'help him, but aleo pointed to
Democratic factionalism . Several,
in fact. said they believed former
Gov. A. B. Chandler and mornbers
af his Democratic factien wehld
give silent support to
Chandler's antaganiem . the
present nate adminearatten hi one
of the mann- facts of political lifo
in. Kentucky, but am a candidate
for the Democratic guberaertorail
nen.inatian next year. Chandler
could Ti)! give men eupport ti
Repirblerun candidate.
•se;the ettPorc *air, Wratt's liber-
al view's. phi manbershp In the
Americans f' .r Demmer-atilt Act
i#Igierevil elentiticateen a'itih thi•




Wyatt's supporters cited his
travels over the 'state and recent
clime ties with Kentuckians as
giving him the edge.
"Wyatt is better known in the
state on a peraonal basis, has met
more peaple, and ghown more di-
rect interest in people's problems"
central Kentucky editer com-
mented.
Some .who forecast a Wyatt vic-
tory- said Morton was pie-lured in
Kentucky as a "stooge." of fanner
PrIsident Dwight Else...Meteor. and
lacking the papukirity of Kereuc-
ke's other Republican John Sher-
man C•iper Some ef thhe
Team











Baltimore 5 Cleveland 2. night
Detroit 2 Chime° 0, night
Menne-seta 7 Ihston 3, 1st, twi
Basten 9 Minnesota 4. 2nd, night
Kansas Chty 7 New York 2. night
Los Angeles 4 Washingtan 3, 10
inn.. 1St, twt





New York at Kansas City, 2, twi-
MEM
9hashington at Les Angeles, night
'Sunday's Geniis
New York at Kaie-a: City
Boston at Minnesota, 2
Cleveland at Baltimore
Detroit at Cliirago. 2
we...ton/ton at Lees Angeles
by 1:•ited Peas hstersatiaal
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W, L. Pct. G.&
Los Angeles  8142 .630
San Frencteet 77 45 .631 31
Cincinnati  74 48 .610 61
Pittsburgh  68 71 .571 11
St. Louis  66 55 .545 14
Milwaukee  65 58 .528 16
Philadelphia  57 67 .460 244
Houston  44 75 .370 35
Chicago  45 77 .369 351
New York  30 89 .252 49
Friday's Results
Pittsburgh 9 Philadelphia 1, night
Loa Angeles 6 Cincinnati 2, night
Milwaukee 6 San Fran. 4, night
Houston 3 Chicago 2, night
St. Louis at New York, night, ppd.,
rain
Today's Games
St. Louis at New York, 2, twi-
• night
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
San Francisco at Milwaukee
Les Angeles at Cincinnati, night
Chicago at Houston, 2, twi-night
Sunday's Games
Si. Louis at New York
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Los Angeles at Cincinnati
San Francesco at Milwaukee
Chicago at Heueten
Collapse Threat Fades As
Dodgers Record Big Win
By FRED DOWN
tsIiad Pries
Suddenly it's miring again for
the locie Angeles Dodgers.
Lees than 48 hours ugo they
were faced with the threat of a
anasaive collapse in the face of
a twin drive by the San Francisco
Grants and the Cincinnati Reds.
The premise of spring-when they
were hailed as the strongest team
in the National Lcogue-eitemed to
be fading away.
Now, all at inice, they're back
out ki front by 31 games and the
pressure id a closing push is back
on their rivals.
The Dexigtors won what may be
remembered th their MOilt im-
portant game of the season Friday
night when they beet the Cincin-
wati Reds. 6-2, and the Giants
bowed to Ce Milwaukee Braves,
6-4. The v:abory thrust the Reds
61 games off the pahe meaning
that only an incredible late-seaeun
drive can bring them back alto the
Mee.
Ron Fairly's three-run homer
was the big tairriv-fer the Bangers,
who faced a team that had Wen
25 of its previous 31 games. The
eighth-inning drive clinched the
secand vit-tory for neskie Pete He-
rbert, wbo were 53-3 inninso and
gat !strong relief from Larry Sher-
ry and Ron Pernateeki.
Giants Suffered Blow
The Giants suffered a severe
blow to their hopes when they
luet to the Braves. Relief pitcher
Claude Raymond registered his
fifth consecutish save and Lee
Maye hornered for the Braves
while Willie Mays and Orlando
Cepeda hemend for the Giants.




70 53 .569 , 4
68 55 .553 6
83 60 .512 11
80 60 .500 121
59 62 .488 14
58 64 .475 151
57 64 .471 16
56 66 459 174
45 77 .369 28t
•••''
Alltaltir to. St GROUNDID
WA-911P4C/IteN 4811-  The Fed-
eral Aviation Agency announced
officially Tuesday that all civil-
ian aircraft in the continental
tinted States will be grounded
for five-and-a-hag hours Sept. 2
for the North American Air De-
fense Command's 'Sky Shield I"
exert Me.
heved that Merton's vote warn
medical care is- the aged financed
by Social Security would work
agaiTherstpulhiml,
it was noted, inked the
editors not for their own personal
preferences. but for their opinions
as -to which man would Win. No
attempt was made Its weentv -she
results in any was, such we the





catches a 6-year-old boy In
the act of setting off • false
Me alarm in front of his
school in Chicago. Firs
alarms were Installed In
front of all schools after the
Our Lady of Angels fire In
1158, and there has been •
big Increase in false alarms.
CENTENNIAL SCRAPBOOK
The War for the Union 1861-65 in Pictures 
NoP204 
The war proved an emanct-
radon not only of Negroes
but, Indirectly, of all women in the country.
Acute need for labor to keep the- normal
commerce and essential factories going
brought many new means of respectable em-
ployment outside the home or farm to
They were to be found unchaperoned In
offices and shops, as well as In hospitals and
School-teaching posts. Whereas in New Eng-
land textile mills women and children had
been isolated at low wages in conditions
little better than serfs, the war brought
them responsible positions where they re-
placed or displaced men so satisfactorily
that they Were retained after the war.
Government employment was opened to
•
them In substantial numbers for the first
time. At Watertown arsenal alone, Some
300 women filled positions formerly exclu-
sively men's.
Similarly. in the Smith, families whose
women were never supposed to soil their
finds had daughters working. In one factory
In the Confederate capital producing "shirts,
pantaloons, havelock's, And other garments
necessary to the comfort of our brave volun-
teers,- were "30 of the prettiest ladles in
Richmond." a newspaper reported gallantly
In 1862.
-CLARK KINNAIRD
Et Plane -eartrldgee at Watertown, Mass.,
arsenal-eartline dressing by a clariele ar-
tist, Winslow Homer, for Harper's Weekly.
•
the Philadelphia Philihes, 9-1, and
the •Houston Colts clowned the
Ohicagcr•Otabs, 3-2, in other NL
genies. St. Louis at New York
was rained out.
The Los Angeles Angels downed
the Washington Senators, 4-3 and
3-2, arid moved to within four
games of the first place New York
Yankees who dropped a 7-2 decl-
aim to the /Canoes City Athletics.
In the other AL games, the BM-
timere Ore lea beat the Cleveland
Indians, 5-2, the Detthet Tigers
defeated the Chicago White Sox.
2-0, and the Huston Red Sox
topped the Minnesota 'Twins, 9-4,
after losing the opener of their
Levi-night doubleheader, 7-3.
Harvey Haddix pitched a nine-
bitter and Bob Skinner, Donn
Clendenun rind Bill Mazeruski had
two hits each for the Pinnate, who
clinched their victory with a Ma-
rtin third-ething. The win wah
eighth of the season
against five losses.
Colts Moved Up
Hal Smith singled home the
winning run for the Colts, who
mooed past the Cubs into eighth
place In the NL. Russ Kemmerer
shut out the Cubs fir the last two
innings for the Coles.
Leon Wagner's 10th - inning
homer gave the Angela their fina-
game eietery end- lase Thomas
humered in the eecond game as
the Angels picked up a game and
a half on the Yankees. Teen hior
pan shut Mtthhe Senators fon the
last two innings to win his third
game in the °pence while Don Lee
went 62-3 innings to win his 10th
game in the nightcap.
Bobby Del Greco hornered arid
Ed Charlie and Jerry Lumpe had
two hits each for the Athletics,
who handed Jim Houton his fourth
defeat. Mickey Mantle homered
and Toni Teeth tripled for the
Yankees.
Milt Pappas pitched a five-nit-
ter and catcher Charley Laukeirove
in three runs with a homer and
two singles for the Of Jim
Bunning pitched a three - hitter
ancl Rocky Colavitu had a two-•
run double for the Tigers; and
homers by Earl Wilson, Lou Clan-
ten, Gary Geiger and Eddie Brae-
SOW paced the Red Sox to their
victory after Jack Kralickh seven-
hitter gave the Twins their upon-
trele-IPTne victory,
THREE ELEPHANTS NABBED
DAVENPORT, -Iowa 11IPD -- It
was feast or freedom (or three
elephants Friday, and these took
the former.
The pachyderms broke away
from the Kelly Bros. Circus, saun-
tered along residential streets to
the outskirts of the city then
sighted a patch of sweet corn.
There they stopped- to eat and
were easily caught by trainers
and local police.
INDONESIA BUYS BONDSO
UNITED NATIONS (UPI - In-
donesia has purchased $200.000
worth of the $200 million United
Nations emergency bond issue
bringing to $78.308.257, the total
amount purchased, or pledged to
ate.
The announcement Wednesday
brought to $27.740,000 aetual pay-
ments made so far by 18 coun-






For the cleanest wash in town try our
large Maytag washers.
COIN DRY CLEANING
You can save money on your back to
school clothes by doing your
own dry cleaning.
Sweaters and Skirts Come Out Like New,
Little or No Pressing Necessary!!
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THE LEDGER & TIMES -1StURRAY,_ KENTUCKY
I. FORc.RENT
4 BODDR.00111 HOUSE ON S. 12th
St., 2 baths, half basement, drapes
h&nistied, 2 bedrooms carpeted
and sive 12tione PL 3-3378. tle
4 ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH.
Sall rent until .March 1st. $55
fru:nth. Middle aged couples no
children preferred. Tel PL 3-2540.
a204:
I !SELF WANTED
GOOD JOB FOR MAN OR wom-
an willing to work. Sell natiocally
advertised line of basic necessities.
Cier necessary, earnings up to
$100.00 per week. Also one man
to train as manager. Contract Eul- WILL LEASE, RENT, SELL OR
ice Moubrey, 208 So. 10th St., give option on three bedroom
Murray, Ky. a2Ockenie house on South 15th. Im-
NOTICE
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
Sales, Union City, Tennessee, new
and used mobile homes, all sizes,
See us before you trade A-27-C
JOB OPPORTUNITY - OPEN-
for front end aligeniere me-
chanic at Feetion Fireistorie Stowe.
See or call Ed Fenton - Phone
PL 3-4669 days or PL 3-3926
ideate al8c
SPECIAL! NOW YOU CAN save
on gas appliances and gas heatine
equipment art 1210 Main St. 24
hour service and Metall:Won of all
gae burning equipment. Ph. PL 3-






end TY P EWRiTER3
sit Sales & Service
WSW & Times  PL 3-11114
DRUG STORE&
Seat Dru  FL 3-2547
INSURANCE
Rae*, Mehigtn & Pkaton
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-3415
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
PRINTING
Lodger & Times,  PL 3-1916




It you Deed nice peaceful
place to live, In a small Callo-
way County town, near Murray
with good food, 24 hour service
and a home-like atm(imihere,
Whore yeti onindert is our first
C41 LAX . call 247-3458, Puryear,
Tennessee exchange tur infor-
mation.
JUST RECEIVED SEVERAL hun-
dred &dears worth of electrical
merchandise. We are buying this
merchandise at a good discount,
we will pass this savings on to
you our custairrier. Murray's only
complete electric shop. Dill Elec-
tric. Call 753-2930, located art the
Murray Drive-In Theater entrance.
a2le
I HAVE MY CHRISTMAS CARDS
in and will give a violet with each
box of cards you buy. See Attie
Miles, 503 Elm St. 
Re_ _
I FOR SALE et LEASE
NEW 7 ROOM BRICK HOME...ter
sale or lease, fornisihed or un-
furnished. Located near College
Campue. Available September 1.
Call PL 3-5116. al8c
nWANTED
WORK WANTED - PAINTINGTYPEWRITER RENTALirerto and out. See Carlos Black
AND SERVICE Jr.. at 221 South Vete St us- dial
Ledger & Time. PL 3-1919 753-5287. a21c
VIA1 Di= EDE
A ,teiv Awe/ ofAttioesse hy GERALDINE THAYER
•••”*.•  ma. wo T. sem silimese sr errs alma irseines Mug 1....•••••
rULIE eENtslaeloe was title
J able to sleep. Het mind was a
whirling dervish 01 thought',
Ideas a no contradictions ;
Through her personai problems!
Intruded the Kentucky Derby
ano all it meant. Then there
was the question ot Britt
btan, only complicated by Lorne
Fabian 'a formal announcement
Of their engagement.
When her father tapped on
her door shortly before mid-
night, she called out for him to
enter. He stepped into the dark-
ened room.
"It's late." he said. "but I
had an ides you wouldn't be
asleep.'
"How is Templar?" she asked,
sitting up In bed.
"Fine." Ira sat down In the
small boudoir chair beside the
bed. "1 noticed Lorne didn't
bring Lysander to the track."O "They're taking him over to-
morrow Mondag."
"1 heard about Vogel, of
course. l dropped by the hos-
pital. He's stM unconscious,"
"Dad," June said, "It was
awful the way Britt beat that
el an."
"AU Use Fabians are cursed
with • bad temper," Ira said.
"As I discovered the hard way."
"The worst part at ft Is the
fact that While Vogel undoubt-
edly was going to set fire to
the stable, he wasn't the man
who threw the dummy in the
wan or put water into the
jump."__ 
nwaio told you that?"
"Casey Jeffries was here. He
arie Lieutenant Fallon."
see." Ira was thinking
deeply. "If Fallon told you this
directly, or through Casey, then
It's true. What about Casey?"
"I'm th love with him, Dad."
don't mean that. I've
known all along you've been in
love with him, even if you didn't
know It yourself. I mean his
arrest-"
"Lieutenant Fallon went away
Berne. Casey remained. We -
tamed. He didn't tell me any-
thing about himself."
'And what of Britt 7"
'I've been lying here treing
to think how to tell him."
"Just tell him."
"Yea, I intend to. It has to
be done before the race. I don't
want anyone to think our los-
ing--or winning-the race has
anything to do with my change
of heart."
'There never WNW a change
of heart," Ira said'. 'Trouble
wile, you grew up with Britt Fa-
bian and expected to marry
him. Perhaps If Casey hadn't
141 come along, It would have
worked out. Though I'd any,
and not from experience, mind
you, that it wouldn't have.
I don t think I d hae.e-g-ribwri
what love I onlese Ile had,
Julie said 'tree To me it was
all tied up with racing and
Thoroughbred.. With ramify and
Customs, tradition', nrusgrass
and Kentucky Now 1 grid they
don't matter. I know that U
Casey siaceo me to go 41vt In
Northern Greenland where he'd
earn a living fishing through the
lee, that's where I'd go."
"Your mother," Ira Said soft-
ly, "hated horses."
"But, Dad, now can that be.
She always rode-she taught me
how to ride-"
-Nevertheless, she was terri-
fied of them. But they were my
life, so they became hers. I
hope Casey doesn't take you
sway. I've built [heat stables up
boning that someday you and
yours would take over, but I'd
rather raze the whole shebang
to the ground than nave you
unhappy for one single mo-
ment.. Well, try to get some
sleep. We do have a rip e to tun
tomorrow.*
"Are you worried?" she
ask-VPdery much. I don't think
we'll win Of course it we don't,
It won't bankrupt us, bet now
that iou re not going to marry
Britt, I'd like to see remplar
some In three lengths ahead or
Lysander. I've never wanted to
win a race more than this one,
but I think Templar will no
more than place. Lorne Fabian
has been conducting himself
and his horse in such • manner
that we can be pretty sure he
ham a winner going for him."
"I'm sorry, Dad. I'd like to
win,
He bent down and kissed her.
-Well, as the saying gees, it's a
home race and you can't pre-
dict the outcome until the pm.
ges run up the winning num-
bet."
Julie smiled. "I'll yell as loud-
ly as I can."
"I probably won't see you
again until after the race. I
have to be there very early In
the morning. Good night, my
dear, and good hick with Britt"
He walked to the door and
turned around pint before he
exited. "And with Casey," he
added. "Especially with Casey.
The man's growing on me even
if I don't know him very welt
I wonder why Lieutenant Pal.
Ion didn't hold him? Have you
thought of that?"
"I've thought of everything
possible concerned with Casey,
Dad. I haven't any answers,
either."
"Yes, you have," he mid. "The
most important one. You love
him. Good night."
He closed the door and Julie
-sp.iik••••-•-• ••••••
era Whoa see rowel* it ..as
about an nout after dawn Out
sne felt wide awake She heard
net father driving ev.4y from
the nouee, which meant ne was
t On ma way to the track to han-
I die the last-minute details.
Dells heard net stirring and
brought up a cup of cottee, out
ane didn't linger.
"Soon as I get my work
done, she said, "I'm heading
for the track. I got a whole
month's pay on Templar. U Mr.
Britt's horse wins, I'll bake his
next batch of biscuits with red
pepper in em."
Julie nad plenty of time be-
fore she would leave for the
race. Her nerves were still on
edge, so she decided to ride for
an hour or two and she was
going to use lei Blue.
An exercise boy saddled the
stallion tor her. She found the
animal frisky, but peaceably in-
dinned. At least he didn't try to
take a played nip out Of her,
Before she'd been riding ten
Minutes, she knew she was
,boading in the direotion of the
Fabian farm. She had to find
Britt and tell Wm. Not at the
track, not just before the rare,
but now. Right now, when She
could explain quietly and try to
make him understand.
/Vie was vaguely worried
about what his reaction would
be. This, she knew, was caused
by his cruel treatment of VogeL
No matter what the Man had
been guilty of. or almost guilty
of, Sett had had no right to be
so violent.
She rode up over the knoll
from which she'd seen the
strange horse running that
night, the moment from which
all the events of the last few
days had stemmed. She found
herself wondering about that
horse.
She was certain the horse she
had seen had looked and run
like Bounribrook. It had to he
so, otherwise there Would have
been no earthly reason for
Boundhrook to hays been stolen
from his stall and run through
the pastures In the dead of night
so he d work up a sweat and
she would think it really had
been Bouniihrook on the track.
She had no idea what horse
she'd seen, but it did occur to
her that It might have been Ly-
sander. But why would they be
timing a nervous Thoroughbred
at night? It was dangerous to
horse and rider, and unneces-
sary-unless there was a very
good reason why Lorne Fabian
couldn't afford to let Lysander
he seen before the big race,
"lie made a grab for bee
eat as she knew he would.
and she was prepared .




haiLALL GARDEN TRACTOR with
pkew. dim, cultivator. See Bobby
Coles, 4i miles from city limits on
Hazel Highway or call 492-2560.
tfnc
17 REG 1ST ERED HEREFORD
cows with calves by side. 17 bred
registered Hereford cows. 9 young
registered bulls. PL 3-4581. al8c
FARM - 118 ACRES, TWO NEW
modern homes. 2.18 tensors) base.
On new blacktop road, 9 miles
from Murray. PL 3-4581. al8c
MINATURE POODLE PUPPIES.
Champion bloodlines. Meeks, sil-
vers, browns. Stenv area breeding
Mock at pet prices. Mrs. Floyd
Griffin, phone CH 7-4538, May-
field. al8p
Eli ACRES ON HAZEL HWY., 1
mile South of Midway. Phone PL
3-2684. al8p
BUTTERWORTH CABIN, FIRST
cabin this side Keniake Hotel
NICKEL'S WORTH - Robert
Henson, a General Account-
ing Office supervisor, tells
t h • Senate Investigating
Subcommittee in Washing-
ton that he -absolutely" had
never examined contracts
leas favorable to the govern-
-asset than those with the M.
A. Hanna Co. of Cleveland
for nickel ore. Hanna was
beaded by George Humphrey
before be became Treasury
secretary in the Eisenhower
administration.
entrance. Shower bath, hot and
road water; well with electric
pump; concrete floors throughout;
a patio; two bedrocens clown and
two up; clusets and stairway. Price
$4950. Call PL 3-1306. elite
1961 STUDEBAKER LARK, 4-dr.
sedan, radio, heater, overdrive,
white tires, sharp. See at 510 S.
4th or phone PL 3-5851. al8c
ANIIQUE BRASS BEDSTEAD.
$15.00 ail South 6th Street. a20ei
G E REFRIGERATOR. 6 cu. ft.
in god condition. L. E. Fisk, No.
16th Street. Phone PL 3-4876.
a2lp
1950 PLYMOUTH. EXCELLENT
oxidation. Good ails milage. Gall
PL 3-4823. a20c
SHALLOW WELL PUMP. Com-
plete with tank taxi foot valve.
550.00. 436-3473. 4120p
40 Fe' SKYLINE TWO BEDroorn
I IOLLSe t33-111V-V. Call PL 3-1639.
620p
2000 BALES HAY, 40e PER Bale.
You haul. Phone PL 3-2806 or
PL 3-2901 after 5:00 p.m. te4c
BRAN& NEW 3 BEDROOM beck,
ceramic the bath, plus 4 bath.
Good location for echores. Priced
to sell now. Call PL 3-5389 or
PL 3-4501 and see by appointment
with trolirVerS. a2 I c
1955 CHEVY LONG WHEEL base
pick-up truck, guaranteed to be
in god condition. Contact Dili
Electric or call PL 3-2930. Located
at the Murray Drive-In Theater
entrance. Bale
BOAT SHOP FOR SALE: EAST
end .of Eggner's Ferry Bridge at
Fenton. Small amount, of capital
needed and take nike-11Fase.










MIS SIIMM.  
PATHS TNRRri--
boratory mice that approximates
I the life span, but at two years
the mice were ,flouristurig stall.
Thereafter the mice were allowed




NEW YORK ron - For the first
time cancer research hes had a
very close look at. what cancer
does to nature's own mice-the
mioe housewives ma y have a
chance to reiriek at and which
may be living right now in your
celilarlarge amount of cancer re-
search is done in mice but these
mice are science's animals rather
than nature's. They've beim selec-
tively bred, crons-bred and inbred
over hundreds of mouse genera-
tions, in ways that couldn't pos-
sibly happen naturally.
In their hereditary chemistry
nature couldn't recognize some of
these lines as mice. Some lines
are highly susceptible to cancer.
Other lanes are as highly resis-
tant. The question is, how far are
these mice from nature's own as
cancH eroward?B. Andervont and
Thelma B. Dunn of the Nationel
Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Md.,
have been eeaking the anerwer for
14 years. They now report that in
nature cancer and mace are well
recompiled, and apparently much
better acquainted than cancer and
people are.
Use House_Mice
The escieriticlas :•Worri in 1947
with 19 freshly captured house
mice. 13 females and 6 males, re-
( if any) unknown. In
1951. they added 30 more un-
knIANnti from live tellies equally
divided between the sexes.
These mire end their progeny
then lived in cages for a Fineable
part of the mouse life span. Over-
breeding arid any intensive in-
breeding were prevented. Food,
water and cage-cleaning were pro-
vided, of course. Otherwise sci-
ence left them alone.
For a few years the mice which
remained in health were permit-
:fed-kr live-Fir two years - efore
they were subjected to a -post-
mortem search for cancer. In la-
Drs. Andervont and Dunn re-
ported their autepsies of 225 mice
of which 98 had a malignant tu-
mor-or tumors. That's a percen-
tage of 43.5, much higher than
any of the various calculations or
incidence of cancer among human
beings.
Hits Older Mice
Of these mouse cancers, 64 per
cent appeered in mice who were
far past the prime of mouse life.
Only one cancer appeared in a
quite young mouse and the re-
maining tumors were spread out
over mouse middle years. This
has agreement with cancer and
age in People.
Lung cancer webs the most cum-
mon -Cancer among wild mice.. It.
was similar to lung cancer of,
inbred laboratory mice in which it
also is common, but in the lartea' -
it usually occurs in multiples
whereas in wed mice there was
only a single tumor.
In inbred m i ce, lymphocyt c
leuleernia also is common. There
was only one case of it among
The wild mice. In inbred mice it
may be caused by a virus. The
scientists eondered if inbreeding
either nameised the susceptibilay
of mice to the virus or the ac-
tivity at the virus or both.
This question they couldn't an-
swer at once, but another ques-
tion they could and did answer.
Viruses which cause the leukem'I
in inbred mice were injected inta
wild mice and caused leukemo
in than, too.
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WHAT DO YOU MEAN HELP?








4111y, V IL esebel a e,a Yea..
Ernie Illatirigke



















' ellelege  
HE'S BECOME  
FAMOUS FOR T1-IAT.r.r
ANYTHING At4YENDOV
DOES FOR HIM, T1-4E3
GET A FIVE-DOLLAR
























Car. by Um/ Neve bre....
'T. 71 1
by ilteelsere Van Ewen
WELL, I PROMISED rD DO
EVERYTHING YOU FOREIGNERS
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
Social Calendar
Monday, August- 20th -
The Alice Waters Carrie of the
WSCS of the First Methuchm. Ch-
urch ad] meet with Mrs. Ricsvard
Tuck at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
Tuesday. August 21
Circle I of the V.S('S of the
First Methodist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Luther Ro-
bertson. 1302 Olive Boulevard, at
2.30 p.m.
• •





Phebian Sunday -School Class of
the First Baptist Church on Tues.
day evening at six-thirty o'clock
at the Triangle Restaurant.
Mrs. Rudolph Howard was the
devotional speaker for the even-
irsg ga‘e an 'inspiring talk
basing her thotights on 'Pray-
er.
The president, Mrs. Voris
Wells, presided at the meeting.
Mrs 0 C. Wells is completing
the church year as teacher of
the class after the regular teach-
er. Mrs W. C. Elkins. moved out 
of town
Fifteen persons were present.
Hostesses acre Mesdames Buel
Jetton. Murray Turner. Purdom
Outland. Robert W. Huie. and
ciety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist Church will meet
• at the home of Mrs. E. W. Riley,
1604 Miller. ' at 2.30 p.m. with
Mrs. Lucy oTeague as cohomes.i.
The program chairman will be
Mrs. Is.sac L. Clanton.
• • •
Mufroy Asesembly No. 19 ,Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will hod
Ala regular meet_ng at the Masonic
Hall at 7 pin.
• • •
The Woman's MOssionarv. Soci-
ety of the FirA Baptist Church
will hold its general meeting at
the church at 3 p.rn. with Circle
IV in charge of the program. •.
• S •
Wednesday. August 22
The 4.,aches Day Luncheon- Will
be served at noon at the Callo-
way County Country Club. Ilos-
tesaes will be Mesdames M. 0.
Wrather. Zee FlXr Audrey SIM-
mons. Sr. Tom Rowlett, Glen '
Hodges. Jame, Perkins. Robert
Holland. and Miss Vivian Hale.
• • •
- Thursday. August 22
Woodmen Circle Grove 136 will
meet at the home of Mrs. Nor-
ville Cale at 6.30 p.m. .
. . .
the Hazel Baptist Church _Wo--
Tbe-Arittle Armstrong Cirri. of
man's • Missionary Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Dewey 1
Smotheernan at 7.30 p.m. withi
, Mrs. Ora Joyce as program chair-
Myrtle Housden. . man.
Mrs. McClure Is
Devotional Speaker
At Ruth Class Meet
The Ruth Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church met
in the private dining room of
the Triangle Restaurant on. Tues-
day evening at seven-tnirty
o'clock.
Presenting an irwpiring devo-
tion from the book of Nehemiah
was Mrs. Grayson McClure. She
centered her thoughts on the
church revival to be held next
week.
The president, Mrs. James
Ward. presided and appointed,
Mrs. Joe B. Sims, Mrs. Joe Pat
Ward. and Mrs. Sam F.. Spice-
land to serve on the nominating
commrttee.
Mrs. John Pocock and her
group were in charge of the ar-
rantements ami Seriesi refresh-
ments.
Those present were Misses Rob-
bie Fennell and Erma Whalen.
lltesdemes Loict Horn„ Bill Ed
liendan. Charl es Caldwell. Tho-
mas Hogancamp, McClure, Sims,
James Ward, and Pocock.
TO RESUME TALKS
WASHINGTON l.;?1 — President
Kennedy has directed Labor Sec-
retary Arthur J. Goldber-g to re-
sume negotiations promptly be-
tween the Railroad Telegraphers
Union and the Chicago & North'
Western Railway
• The union agreed Wednesday to
Kennedy's request to postpone its
threatened strike against the rail-




Mrs. Lyle Pridemore was hone
ored with a stork shower at the
hoine of Mrs. Twyman Edwards
on Tuesday. August 14. at tau-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon.
The hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Edward. Mrs. Sherman
Borders, and Mrs. Martha Robert-
son. The shower was held on the
lawn with 3 table decorated with
a bowl of yellow roses, a whfte
cloth, and the many gifts arrang-
ed on it.
Games were led by Lorna Bord-
ers and Mrs. Robertson Each
guest listed a boy's and also a
girl's name vvhich Mrs. Pride-
more read.
Refreshments were served from
a table decorated with a punch
bowl filled with pink ice cubes.
Those present or sending gifts
were Hazel Locke, Hazel Beach,
Murl Seakf, Francine Maness,
Treys Nell Vi'aclkins. Opal Hurt,
Ruby Cloleman, Dorothy Hurt,
Ha Hurt, Cora Edwards, Paulette
Garner, Stella Wadkins, Alta
Dyer, Sharon Over. Mable Fuqua,
Linda Johnson. Donna Garland,
Wanda Stone, Loma Borders,
Frances Tucker. Sylvia Harris,
Jean Edwards. Hazel Workman,
Ruth Tubbs. Gracie George, Mrs.
Max Hurt. Mrs. John Tucker,
Martha Robertson, and Iva Ed-
wards.
GRANTED DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES airo Doreen
Tracey. 19.. a former Walt Disney
Mouseketeer. was granted a di-
vorce Wednesday after testifying
her husband "was cold to me and
showed me no affection in any
way."
Miss Tracey and former actor
Robert A Washburn. 20, now a
Burbank. Call!, bookseller, were
married in Tijuana, Me:ico, May




IN the borne furnishings
A everything's corning up rosy
—and that's everything from
towels to tableware. The rose
design is a great big beautiful
deal, decoratively 'peaking.
AJways Popular
It not surprising, for rose
patterns are popular. They al-
ways have been!
Rose-decked wallpaper, dra-
per,' fabrics and carpets have
long been standard items in
top Lines but now the trend
has caught on with manufac-
turers who make little things
that add eo much to a home's
decor.
Blossoms For Tbe Rath -
Victorian roses, for example,
make the bath &flower bower.
They blossom on face cloths
and towels. You can choose
them in red or golden yellow
on white or in • shade that
would surprise a rose garden-
er-blue!
For Weeping beauty. roses
"grow' on percale sheets, ptl-
lowcriees and regular or sum-
mer weight blankets.
You can choose your rose-
patterned bed linen.s and blan-
kets in natural shades of rose.
pink or yellow or la decorator
shades of blue or lilac, all on
• white ground
Rosy Table Settings
Table setting, have a rosy
Outlook, too
14esert roses make a pat-
tern, especuilly popular with
brides, for an earthenw-are
dinner Set, complete with
plates. tu rnblers, serving
pieces, cups and saucers.,





ROBES! ROSES'. ROSF.sl They bloom in brilliant shades of blue, pink, yellow or lilac on
snowy-white percale sheets, pillowcases and on blankets in regular or summer weight.
stainless • flatware, a really
tasting rose and leaf have
been deeply carved into the
square - tapped handles of a
striking new pattern.
Lo.ely Detail
Each detail of ,the design is
beautifully highlighted.
In siiverplate flatware. a
morning rose with twining
leaves lends ita beauty to still
another new rose motif.
Source Of Inspiration
Everywhere you look, It's
roses' roses' roses! They seem
to be the favorite source of
inspiration for designers.
And even real roses are en-
joying a big burst of pops-
larity right now.
According to experts oi
charge of the All - American
it os e Selections, gardeners
aren't the tartly ones who are
growing roses. Apartment
dwellers are, too, for window-
pot rose plants are bringing
a charming note of natural
beauty to many city homes.
liurgas-Josee °said*
I1RE ALI. 111.0WF.RS. Victorian roses that grow on REAI.I.V TASTING roses provide pattern for stainless fiat.








Mr., Mrs. Hopson .
- PERSONALS Have Children
'Visiting Them_
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Hawn of
Pottertown have all of their
children visiting them. This is
the first time the family has all
been together at one time in
eight years.
The children and families are
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas
Hopson Hillis and son, Thomas,
of Woodland, Washington; Major
and Mrs. Tat Hopson and sons,
Taz and Gil, of Washington, D.C.;
Mrs. Mary Moore of Miami, Flori-
da; Mr. and Mrs. Gil Hopson and
son, Tony, and Mrs. J. A. Out-
land of Pottertown.
Miss Sue Cs-vg, Mt. Vernon.
Illinois is visiting with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Danny Roberts for
few days.
• •
Mrs. Bruce Graves and sister,
Miss Virginia 'Doll" Haley, of
Memphis will arrive Monday for
a few days visit with Mrs. Hollis
Roberts and other relatives in
Murray.
0.• •
Mrs. Grace Wilcox has re-
turned home after an extended
visit with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dunn of
Bibee. Arizona.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen of
Dallas, Texas, are the guests of
Hazel relatives and friends.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Marshall
and granddaughter of Akron,
Ohio, have returned to their home
alter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Marshall of Hazel and the
Wells' families in Murray and
Calloway County.
• • •
Mrs. Lathe France of Hazel has
been the guest this week of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ritter of Toledo,
Ohio.
• • •
Rev. and Mrs. Ovid Stine of
Salisbury. Rhodesia, Africa, and
Miss Lorene Clayton of Salyers-
vine, Ky.. are the guests of their
parents, *Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Clay-
ton of North Hazel.
- • Se.
Rev. and Mrs. Boston B. Taylor
and son. Calvin, of Flint, Mich.,
are staying at the Murray Plaza
Court while visiting Mrs. Tay-
lor's brother, Greene 0. Wilson
and family, and other relatives
and friends. They will leave this
weekend for Dallas, Texas, to
visit his brother, James Taylor.
They will return to Murray to
attend the Wilsot Reunion at
the Murray Woman's Club House
or August 26 before returning
•
Blankenship Circle
Has Regular Meet •
The Blankenship Circle met in
the social hall at the South
Pleasant Grove Methodist Church
on Thursday, August 9, at seven-
thirty o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. Martha Butterworth, Mrs.
Glenda Hill, Carolyn Erwin, and
Jean Cooper presented the pro-
gram. Mrs. Pat Church was in
charge of the music.
The busines ssession was open-
ed by prayer by Mrs. Butter-
worth and was conducted by the
chairman, Mrs. L. D. Cook, Jr.
Joan Cooper and Pat Church
served refreshments to the eleven
members present.
The next meeting will be a
potluck supper at the parsonage.
home.
• • •
Staying at the Murray Plaza
Court are Rev. and Mrs. Bryan
Taylor and son. Stephen, of Lans-
ing. Mirth. They have just re-
turned from a visit with relatives
in Dalla.s Texas. Rev. Taylor is
pastor of the Central Church of




Dwayne Barrow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Barrow of Hazel, was
honored with a party on his
thirty birthday at his home on
Saturday afternoon, August 11.
Those present were Carol Bar-
row. Jerrilyn and Andy White.
Ruth Ann Barrow, Cherryl Hols-
apple, Gail Barrow, Beth Vinson,
Rita Barrow, Theressa Dover, the
honoree and the hostess, Mrs.
Barrow.
The afternoon was enjoyed by
the children playing with their
party toys, making pictures, and
then receiving their refreshments
consisting of individual cakes,
ice cream, and cold drinks. '
Those sending gifts were Linda
Darnell, Sharon, Rita, and Terly
Gibsqn, Cathy Johnston. Mrs
George Barrow, and Mrs. Maggie
Mason, He received many love-




WASHINCRON UPV — Presi-
dent Kennedy, was asked tabout
the state of his "aching back" at
his news conference Wednesday.
The President grinned and re-
plied that it depended on the
weather — "political and other-
wise." He followed up by saying





• BOSTON NAV — Casper Or-
taiga of Mexico and Bob Foirmirit
Of Boston have been matched 
for
a 10-round natiortilly 
televised
bout at the Boston Arena Sept.





MEXICO CITY (UPL — The North
American Zone Davis Cup tennis
final between Mexico and Yugo- .
slavia starts here Friday with
Antonio Palidox and kloro%Jovan-
°vie meeting in the opening
singles match. Rafael Osuna of

















Will Be Open This Sunday
tor your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs
WE WILL BE CLOSED from






USE THE ECONOMICAL TELLING POWER
OF THE DAILY
LEDGER & TIMES 
* READERSHIP
* PROFESSIONAL KNOW-HOW
* FOUR EXPERIENCED AD MEN TO
HELP YOU
* CORRECT AND TIMELY AD
BUILDING TOOLS
THE MEDIA THAT TELLS
I-S tHE MEDIA THAT SELLS!
"Typical" Example
Recently a local firm issued.
through various media, a special
invitation to the public..
It asked everyone who came
this question: "How did you learn
of our invitation?-...
100 per cent replied, "I read it
in the Ledger & Times."
This ad'ran only one time.
One Call Does All, When You Call
753 1916
"NO AD IS TOO- BIG OR TOO SMALL"
als
•
110
•
